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dpyn`i wxt mixcp

`EN`extn `EdW mixcpmdA WIW mixaC §¥§¨¦¤¥¥§¨¦¤¥¨¤
m` ,ugx` `l m`e ugx` m` ,Wtp iEPr¦¤¤¦¤§©§¦Ÿ¤§©¦

iAx xn` .hXwz` `l m`e hXwz`oi` ,iqFi ¤§©¥§¦Ÿ¤§©¥¨©©¦¥¥
:Wtp iEPr ixcp EN`aiEPr ixcp md EN`e ¥¦§¥¦¨¤§¥¥¦§¥¦

Mishnah Nedarim, chapter 11

[The verse states: “Any vow or any

prohibiting oath of self-affliction, her

husband can uphold it or annul it”

(Numbers 30:14). Verse 17, continues:

“These are the statutes which the Lord

commanded Moshe concerning a man and his wife, a father and his daughter.”

Thus there are two categories of vows; a. self-afflicting vows, and b. personal

vows, concerning a man and his wife. The gemara explains that vows of

self-affliction when annulled are totally voided, whereas those concerning man

and wife are voided only in relation to himself, but if he divorced her or if he

died these vows are reactivated.]

(1) These are the vows [or the oaths] which he [her husband or father] may

[totally] annul: Vows involving self-affliction; [She vows: Konam the benefit of

bathing] if I bathe [today], or if she swears: Shavuah that] I won't bathe, [or if

she vows]: [Konam the benefit of adorning myself] if I adorn myself [today, or

if she swears: Shavuah that] I won't adorn myself. Rabbi Yose says: These [the

first cases] are not vows of self-affliction [since by not bathing or adorning

herself for that single day she voids the vow, it is considered an inconvenience,

rather than self-affliction]. Rather, these vows are considered vows concerning a

man and his wife, i.e., personal matters, which he may annul for himself only,

however, once the vow no longer relates to him, for example, he divorced her,

or died, her vow is reactivated].

(2) Rather [continues Rabbi Yose], it is these which are vows of self-affliction

`.mixcp el`:md mixcp llka zereay minkg oeylac ,ipzw zereaye mixcpc yxtn `xnbam`

.ugx` `l m`e ugx`m` .xcp ixd ,meid ugx` m` mlerl ilr dxeq` dvigx z`pd ,xn`w ikd

m` mlerl ilr dxeq` heyiw z`pd ,hywz` m` oke .dreay ixd ,ugx` `ly dreay ,ugx` `l

:hywz` `ly dreay ,hywz` `l m` .meid hywz`.ytp iepir ixcp el` oi` i"x xn`xcp`

ly xcp df oi` ,meid ugx` m` mlerl ilr dxeq` dvigx z`pdc xn`e ,w"z lr iqei 'x bilt cala

zripne ,mlerl dilr dxeq` dvigx z`pd didz `le meid ugxz `ly dl xyt` ixdy ,ytp iepir

oiae a`d oiae .i"xk dkld oi`e .leeip ied `l cg` mei ly leeipc ,ytp iepir epi` dvigxn cg` mei

a` yiwn ,ezal a` oia ezy`l yi` oia (l xacna) aizkc ,mixitnc `ed ytp iepir ixcp lrad

wqt m"anxe .ytp iepir ixcp `l` xtn epi` a` s` ytp iepir ixcp `l` xtin epi` lra dn ,lral

dixq`e dixcp lk (my) xn`py ,ytp iepir ly opi`y oze` elit` zereaye mixcp lk xtin a`dy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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zFxR mpFw dxn` ,Wtpdf ixd ,ilr mlFrd ¤¤¨§¨¨¥¨¨¨©£¥¤
Dl `iai ,ilr dpicn zFxR .xtdl lFkï§¨¥¥§¦¨¨©¨¦¨
Fpi` ,ilr df ipepg zFxR .zxg` dpicOn¦§¦¨©¤¤¥¤§¨¦¤¨©¥

.xtdl lFki`N` Fzqpxt dzid `l m`e ¨§¨¥§¦Ÿ¨§¨©§¨¨¤¨
,EPOn:iqFi iAx ixaC ,xti df ixdbmpFw ¦¤£¥¤¨¥¦§¥©¦¥¨

zFIxAl dpdp ipi`W,xtdl lFki Fpi` , ¤¥¦¤¡¨©§¦¥¨§¨¥

[and are totally voided]; If she says:

Konam be the fruit of the world upon

me, [this is considered a self-afflicting

vow, which] he can annul. [However,

if she says:] Konam be the fruit of this

country upon me, [since] he may bring

her produce from another country [this

is not considered a self-afflicting vow]. [If she says:] Konam be the fruit of this

shop-keeper to me; he may not annul it, but if he could only obtain [credit] from

him, he may annul: These are the words of Rabbi Yose. [Rabbi Yose maintains

that vows or oaths lasting a short duration, or causing minor inconveniences are

not considered vows of self-affliction. The halachah follows the Tanna Kamma

that they are considered vows of self-affliction and a husband may totally annul

even those aforementioned vows].

(3) [If she says:] Konam that I won't benefit from people, [since she may benefit

from her husband who is not included in the formal term “people”] he cannot

[totally] annul and [another reason why this is considered according to Rabbi

a.epnn `l` ezqpxt dzid `l m`el rxtie giexiy cr epin`n `edyiax ixac xti df ixd

.iqeioia wlgn `edy ,ytp iepir ea yiy xcp lk xtin lrad oi`y dil `xiaqc dinrhl iqei 'x

izeek `lf` `wxit i`dc oizipzn lke ,hren onfl daexn onf ly iepir oiae hren iepirl daexn iepird

oia zg` dry elit`e cg` mei ly oia ,ytp iepir ea yiy xcp lk xtin lrad `l` .dkld dpi`e

it lr s` dpial epiay xaca zereaye mixcp xtin oke ,ohw iepir oia lecb iepir oia .daexn onf ly

`ly dxcp m` oke .hywzz `ly e` legkz `ly dxcp e` drayp m` oebk ,ytp iepir mda oi`y

mixac iede ,zxg` dpicnn zexit dl `iadl el `ed gxehy ,xtin lrad ,ef dpicn zexitn lk`z

mixcp ,ytp iepir oda yiy zereaye mixcpl dpial epiay zereaye mixcp oia dne .dpial epiay

dzyz `le xya lk`z `ly dxcp m` oebk ,mixg`le envrl xtin ytp iepir mda yiy zereaye

mixcpe .xg`l `ypze yxbzz e` onl`zzy xg`l elit`e zezyle lek`l zxzen `ide dl xtin ,oii

hywzze legkz `ly e` mlerl mc` lk ly yinyz dilr dxq` m` oebk ,dpial epiay zereaye

yxbzz e` onl`zzyke ,eizgz `idy onf lk zhywzne zlgeke ezynyn `dze ,ewlg xtin ,mlerl

:dfa `veik lk oke .hywzdle legkle mc` lk yinyza dxeq` didzbzipdp ipi`y mpew

.xtdl leki epi` zeixalllka e`l lra lyn qpxtzdl dleki ixdy ,ytp iepir ixcpn df oi`y

dxn` i` `irain `le .lirl `pyixtck dkld ok oi`e ,`id iqei iax inp oizipzn `de .`ed zeixa

`ail` ytp iepir ixcp meyn xtin `edy ,dilr zeixad lk z`pd dxq`y zeixal zipdp ipi`y mpew

ipelt eze` z`pd `l` dilr dxq` `ly ipeltl zipdp ipi`y mpew dxn` elit` `l` ,minkgc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.d`RaE dgkXaE hwNA zFpdl `id dlFkie¦¨¦¥¨©¤¤©¦§¨©¥¨
l mipdp mIelE mipdM mpFw.FgxM lr ElHi ,i ¨Ÿ£¦§¦¦¤¡¦¦¦§©¨§

:mixg` ElHi ,il mipdp EN` mIelE EN` mipdMŸ£¦¥§¦¦¥¤¡¦¦¦§£¥¦
cmpFwiR lre `A` iR lr dUFr ipi`W ¨¤¥¦¨©¦©¨§©¦

lFki Fpi` ,Lig` iR lre ig` iR lre Lia`̈¦§©¦¨¦§©¦¨¦¥¨
,LiR lr dUFr ipi`W .xtdlKixv Fpi` §¨¥¤¥¦¨©¦¥¨¦

siCrY `OW ,xti ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .xtdl§¨¥©¦£¦¨¥¨¥¤¨©§¦

Yose an inconvenience is because] she

may benefit from leket, shikha and

peah [being gifts to the poor, they too,

are not included in the term people,

thus according to Rabbi Yose these are

not considered self-afflicting vows].

[In the same manner that if one says:

Konam that I won't benefit from

“people” he may benefit from leket, shikha and peah, so too, if one says:] Konam

be the benefit which priests and Levites have from me; they may seize their dues

against his will [he cannot prohibit terumot and ma'aserot from all priests and

Levites since they do not belong to him]. [However, if he says:] Konam be the

benefit these [particular] priests and Levites have from me, [since it his privilege

to choose which priest or Levite will receive the dues, those specific priests and

Levites mentioned are prohibited, but] others take the dues.

(4) [If she says:] Konam [let it be prohibited as a sacrifice] that which I do, for

my father [literally to the mouth of my father, meaning, let anything I do be

prohibited to my father, or for] your father, my brother, or your brother; [since

this is not a vow of self-affliction nor, a vow concerning a man and his wife] he

cannot annul it. That I don't do anything for you [since her handiwork is obligated

to her husband, her vow has no validity and] he need not annul it. Rabbi Akiva

says: He may annul it, lest her handiwork exceed her obligations [to him and

since it is impossible to measure precisely, thus it falls under the category of

dxezde ,ipelt eze`n dpdz `lyk el `ed gxehy ,dpial epiay mixac meyn xtin lrad ,cala

:xtin lrad ezy`l yi` oiay xac lk ,ezy`l yi` oia dxn`dgky hwla zepdil dlekie

.d`tedleki ixdy ,xtin lrad oi` zeixal zipdp ipi`y mpewy `pixg` `nrh cere ,xn`w ikd

iepir o`k oi`y `vnpe ,edpip miipr zepznc ,zeixad on zipdp dpi`y d`te dgky hwln zepdil

ytp.il mipdp miele mipdk mpewikd ,miipr zepzna zxzen zeixal zipdp ipi`y mpewc ikid ik

:diele dpedk zepzna mixzen eiqkpn miele mipdk xicnd inpc.`a` it lr dyer ipi`y mpew

dyrnn zepdil `a` lkei `ly ,xnelk ,`a` t"r `ealn dyer ip`y dn lk `di ycwd:iciepi`

.xtdl lekioi` ipelt lr dz`pd zxqe`y `nlr ilek ecen `dae .dpial epiay mixac df oi`y

:dkld oke .xtin lrad.xtdl jixv epi` jit lr`iven ycwdc b"r`e dil `carync meyn

:eceary riwtn mpewd oi`y lrac `cearyl opax denl` ceary icineilr sicrz `ny xti

.el ie`xd on xzeidxtdde ,xtdl jixv jkitl ,eceary zgz epi`y scerd wlgd lr lg ycwdde

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.Fl iE`xd on xzFi eilrixEp oA opgFi iAx ¨¨¥¦¨¨©¦¨¨¤¦
:eilr dxEq` `dzE dPWxbi `OW ,xti ,xnF`¥¨¥¤¨§¨§¤¨§¥£¨¨¨

dFYa dxcPW xEaqe FYW` dxcpFYa dxcp , ¨§¨¦§§¨¤¨§¨¦¨§¨¦
xEaqe xifPa dxcp ,FYW` dxcPW xEaqe§¨¤¨§¨¦§¨§¨©¨¦§¨
dxcPW xEaqe oAxTa dxcp ,oAxTA dxcPW¤¨§¨©¨§¨¨§¨©¨§¨§¨¤¨§¨
on dxcPW xEaqe mip`Yd on dxcp ,xifPa©¨¦¨§¨¦©§¥¦§¨¤¨§¨¦
on dxcPW xEaqe miaprd on dxcp ,miaprd̈£¨¦¨§¨¦¨£¨¦§¨¤¨§¨¦

,mip`Yd:xtie xFfgi df ixdempFw dxn` ©§¥¦£¥¤©£§¨¥¨§¨¨
ipi`W EN` miapre mip`YmIw ,znrFh §¥¦©£¨¦¥¤¥¦¤¤¦¥

,mip`YlxtEn Fpi` ,mip`Yl xtd .mIw FNM ©§¥¦ª©¨¥¥©§¥¦¥¨
mip`Y mpFw dxn` .miaprl s` xtIW cr©¤¨¥©¨£¨¦¨§¨¨§¥¦

matters concerning man and wife].

Rabbi Yohanan ben Nuri says: He

should annul it, lest he divorce her

[and at that time her vow becomes

reactivated (see Mishnah 1 above)]

and she becomes forbidden to him

[because of the reactivated vow and

thus he looses the possibility of

remarrying her].

(5) If his wife vowed and he thought it

was his daughter that vowed, or if his

daughter vowed, and he thought it was

his wife; if she took the vow of a nazir and he thought she took a vow to offer

a sacrifice, or if she vowed to offer a sacrifice and he thought she took the vow

of a nazir; if she vowed to abstain from figs, and he thought she vowed to abstain

from grapes, or if she vowed to abstain from grapes, and he thought she vowed

to abstain from figs [and while being under the mistaken impression he annulled

her vow]; he must annul the vow again [on the day he realizes his error, since an

annulment in error has no validity].

(6) If she says: Konam if I taste these figs and grapes and he confirms [her vow]

regarding the figs the entire vow is confirmed. If he annuls it regarding the figs,

it is not annulled unless he annuls it regarding the grapes as well. [The gemara

87a-b explains that this Mishnah is stating the view of Rabbi Yishmael, however,

the halachah follows the view of the Sages that only, that part of the vow which

was confirmed or was annulled by her father or husband, remains so. Though

regarding the annulment of a vow by a Sage, a partially annulled vow is totally

:dlra lya scerd eze` axrzi `ly xyt` i`y dpial epiay mixac iedc meyn ea zlreniax

.dpyxbi `ny xti xne` ixep oa opgeirwtie dpyxbi `ny dxtd jixv dici dyrn xwire

eycwi zxne`ae .ixep oa opgei 'xk dklde .el xefgl dxeq` `dze xcpd legi f`e lrac diceary

:ycwd mdilr lge mlera edpzi` micic mdiyerl icid.xtie xefgi df ixd`l zerha dxtdc

dnvrl dxtdd didzy cr ,dze` `ipd `l ('l xacna) aizkc ,dxcpy dy`l oiekiy cr dxtd `ied

dxcp xcp dfi` rciy cr ,dxcp z` dia` rnye (my) ,dxcpy xcpl oiekiy mbe .zxcepd lyemiiw

.'ek miiw elek mip`zl.elek miiw ezvwn miiwyk ,epnn miwi ,epniwi dyi` (my) aizkc ,`nrhe

dkld `l` ,dkld dpi`e cigi ixac el`e .elek xtiy cr xten epi` ,ikd yxcnl `kilc ,epxiti la`

`dc ,xtid `l xtid `ly dne xtid xtidy dn dxtd dn ,dxtdl dnwd yiwn mixne`y minkgk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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ixd ,znrFh ipi`W miapre znrFh ipi`W¤¥¦¤¤©£¨¦¤¥¦¤¤£¥
:mixcp ipW EN`f,mixcp WIW ip` rcFi ¥§¥§¨¦¥©£¦¤¥§¨¦

la`,oixtn WIW rcFi ipi`ip` rcFi .xti £¨¥¦¥©¤¥§¥¦¨¥¥©£¦
la` oixtn WIW,xcp dGW rcFi ipi`iAx ¤¥§¥¦£¨¥¦¥©¤¤¤¤©¦

:xti mixnF` minkge ,xti `l xnF` xi`n¥¦¥Ÿ¨¥©£¨¦§¦¨¥
gFpzgn d`pd xCOdFYal zzl dvFx `Ede ©ª¨£¨¨¥£¨§¤¨¥§¦

Kl oipEzp EN`d zFrOd ixd ,Dl xnF` ,zFrn̈¥¨£¥©¨¨¥§¦¨
dpYnAalaEodA zEWx Kilral `di `NW c §©¨¨¦§©¤Ÿ§¥§©§¦§¨¤

:KitA zpzFpe z`UFp Y`X dn `N`hxcpe ¤¨©¤©§¥§¤¤§¦§¥¤
dpnl`dilr mEwi dWExbE(l xacna),cviM , ©§¨¨§¨¨¨¤¨¥©

lr s` ,mFi miWlW xg`l dxifp ipixd dxn`̈§¨£¥¦§¦¨§©©§¦©©
,mFi miWlW KFzA z`VPW iRlFki Fpi` ¦¤¦¥§§¦¥¨

epniwinc ,miiw `l miiw `ly dne miiw miiwy dn dnwd s` ,zvwna dxtd epxitin yxcnl `kil

opixn` mkg zxzdac ab lr s`e .ikd azknl `xwc digxe` `l` ,zvwna dnwd opiyxc `l inp

:ok epi` a`de lrad zxtda elek xzed ezvwn xzedy xcpf.oixitn yiy rcei ipi`il yiy

:xtdl zeyx.xti:erny meik eilr `edy ,xtdl zeyx el yiy el rcepy meiadfy rcei ipi`

.xcp:dxtd jixve.xti `l xne` xi`n iaxrci `ly it lr s` xtdl ecia yiy rceiy oeikc

:n"xk dkld oi`e .xtdl el did mewn lkn xcp `edyg.mda zeyx jilral `di `ly calae

zernd on zpefip ezy` ixdy ,gxehd on elivn ef dpznac ab lr s`e .lrad dpw `le miiw e`pze

:d`pd daeyg dpi` `gxhn ilev` ,eilr eid dizepefne ,elldh.'ek dyexbe dpnl` xcpeditebl

xcpd onf ribd `le ,onfl dpnl` `idyk dxcpyk `l` ,xti in lra dl oi`c oeikc ,`xw jixv `l

`xephxan dicaer epax

annulled (see above 9:6)]. If she says:

Konam if I taste figs and if I taste

grapes, they are considered as two

individual vows.

(7) [If a father or husband says:] I knew

that there were vows, but I didn't know

[until today] that they could be

annulled, he may annul them [now].

But if he says: I knew that one could

annul vows but I did not know that it

[i.e., the vow my daughter, or wife,

made] was a valid vow; Rabbi Meir

says: [If he did not annul the vow on

the day he heard it, since he is no longer in keeping with the verse: “But if her

father thwarts her on the day he hears it, all her vows ... shall not stand”

(Numbers 30:6)] he can no longer annul. But the Sages say: [The day he learns

that it is a valid vow is considered the day he heard it, and thus] he may annul.

(8) If one vowed not to benefit from his father-in-law (Tosfot Yom Tov) and he

[the father-in-law] wants to give money to his daughter, he says to her: This

money is given to you as a gift on condition that your husband has no rights over

it and is to be [used exclusively] for that which you take and place in your mouth.

(9) “But regarding the vow of a widow or a divorced woman [whatever she

prohibited upon herself] stands upon her” (Numbers 30:10). How so? [Is this not

obvious? Who is going to annul it! Rather, it means,] if she says: I will be a

nazirite after thirty days; even though she married within these thirty days [and

thus her vow did not yet take effect, still] he [her husband] cannot annul it. If
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.Dl xtn ,lrAd zEWxa `ide dxcp .xtdl§¨¥¨§¨§¦¦§©©©¥¥¨
,mFi miWlW xg`l dxifp ipixd dxn` ,cviM¥©¨§¨£¥¦§¦¨§©©§¦
KFzA dWxBzp F` dpnl`zPW iR lr s ©̀©¦¤¦§©§§¨¦§¨§¨§
mFIa Fa dxcp .xtEn df ixd ,miWlW, §¦£¥¤¨¨§¨©
lFki Fpi` ,mFIa FA Dxifgd ,mFIa Fa dWxBzp¦§¨§¨©¤¡¦¨©¥¨
Dnvr zEWxl z`vIW lM ,llMd df .xtdl§¨¥¤©§¨¨¤¨¨¦§©§¨

:xtdl lFki Fpi` ,zg` drWizFxrp rWY ¨¨©©¥¨§¨¥¥©§¨
.oinIw odixcp,dnFzi `ide zxbFAdxrp ¦§¥¤©¨¦¤¤§¦§¨©£¨

,dnFzi `ide dxbaE`ide dxba `NW dxrp ¨§¨§¦§¨©£¨¤Ÿ¨§¨§¦
dxrp ,dia` znE zxbFA .dnFziznE zxbFa §¨¤¤¥¨¦¨©£¨¤¤¥

.dia` znE dxba `NW dxrp ,dia`dxrp ¨¦¨©£¨¤Ÿ¨§¨¥¨¦¨©£¨

she vows while she is under her

husband's jurisdiction, her husband

may annul it. How so? If she says: I

will be a nazirite after thirty days, and

her husband annulled it, even though

she became widowed or divorced

within the thirty days her vow is

annulled. If she vowed one day and on

that very same day he divorced her and

then remarried her [and then heard that

she vowed], he can no longer annul it.

This is the general rule: Once she has

gone out on her own jurisdiction [between the time that she vowed and the

annulment] even for one hour he can no longer annul.

[As explained above a na'arah, is a girl between the ages of twelve years and a

day and twelve and a half, her vows have validity and she is under the jurisdiction

of her father who may annul her vows. After that age she is referred to as a

bogeret, and is no longer under the jurisdiction of her father.]

(10) There are nine maidens whose vows stand [and may not be annulled]: 1. A

bogeret who was [married while still a na'arah and thus left her father's

jurisdiction and then her husband died, leaving her in a position referred to as]

an orphan [during her father's lifetime, since she does not return to his

jurisdiction, who subsequently took a vow]. 2. A na'arah [who was married and

widowed] who vowed and then became a bogeret and is [considered] an orphan

[during her father's lifetime]. 3. A na'arah who is not yet a bogeret [who was

married and widowed] and is [considered] an orphan [during her father's

lifetime]. 4. A bogeret whose father died [who then took a vow]. 5. A na'arah

who is now a bogeret, whose father died [and then took a vow]. 6. A na'arah

who is not yet a bogeret, whose father died [and took a vow]. 7. A na'arah [who

:z`yipy cr.xtdl leki epi`:opilf` xcpd zry xzac ,eizgz `idyk lg xcpdy t"r`dxcp

.meia ea dxifgde ,meia ea dyxb ,meia ea:dxcp z` rny k"g`e.xtdl leki epi`z`viy oeik

:oincewa xtin lrad oi`c .dxtdl xcp oia dnvr zeyxli.miniw odixcp zexrp ryzzexrp

`wec e`l.dnezi `ide zxbeaxg`y a`d iiga dnezi `ide ,dxrp `idyk dlra zne z`yipy

`id ixdy xtdl leki a`d oi`y ,miiw dxcp ,dxcpe k"g` dxbae ,da zeyx dia`l oi` z`yipy

:a`d iiga dnezi `idy cere ,zxbea.dnezi `ide dxbae dxrpdxcpy .dlra zne z`yipy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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zxbFA ,dxbA dia` zOXnE dia` zOW¤¥¨¦¨¦¤¥¨¦¨¨§¨¤¤
.mIw dia`e zxbFa dxrp ,mIw dia`eiAx §¨¦¨©¨©£¨¤¤§¨¦¨©¨©¦

dPhTd FYa `iVOd s` ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥©©©¦¦©§©¨
oicr ,Flv` dxfge dWxBzp F` dpnl`zpe§¦§©§§¨¦§¨§¨§¨§¨¤§£©¦

dxrp `id:`impFw`A`l zipdp ipi`W ¦©£¨¨¤¥¦¤¡¥§©¨
zipdp ipi`W ,LiR lr ip` dUFr m` Lia`lE§¨¦¦¨£¦©¦¤¥¦¤¡¥
,Lia` iR lre `A` iR lr ip` dUFr m` Ll§¦¨£¦©¦©¨§©¦¨¦

:xti df ixdaiWlW ,mixnF` Eid dpFW`xA £¥¤¨¥¨¦¨¨§¦¨
,dAzM zFlhFpe zF`vFi miWpd`nh zxnF`d ¨¦§§§§ª¨¨¤¤§¥¨

,Kl ip`,Kpial ipiA minWon ip` dlEhp £¦¨¨©¦¥¦§¥¨§¨£¦¦

took a vow] whose father died

afterwards and subsequently she

became a bogeret. 8. A bogeret [who

took a vow] whose father is alive. 9. A

na'arah [who took a vow and

subsequently] turned bogeret whose

father is alive. Rabbi Yehudah says:

Even one who married off his daughter

while she was a minor and she became

widowed or divorced and returned to

her father while she was a na'arah [her

father may no longer annul her vows].

(11) If she says: Konam that I won't benefit from my father, or your father, if I

prepare anything for you, or: Konam that I won't benefit from you, if I prepare

anything for my father, or your father; [in both cases] he can annul [being that

these vows are considered humiliating to the husband, they fall under the

category of vows concerning husband and wife].

(12) At first it was ruled that three women must be divorced and receive their

ketubah: One [who was married to a priest] who declares: I am defiled to you

[i.e., I was raped and as a result I am now prohibited to a priest]; or: Heaven is

between you and me [i.e., Heaven knows, that you are dysfunctional]; or: May I

be removed from Jews [she vowed against marital relations from all Jews

:`pyixtck a`d iiga dnezi `ide o`kn xg`l dxbae dxrp `idyk.dxrp`ly .dxcpy drya

:edl `liik a` iiga dnezi ,`zlz jpde .a`d iiga dnezi `ide oiicr dxba.dia` zne zxbea

:ynn dnezi epiidc ,dia` zne zxbea dzid dxcpy dryay.'eke zxbeae dxrp,inp `zlz jpde

:edl liik dia` zn.'ek dxba dia` znyne dia` zny dxrp`liik zxbea ,ipzwc `zlz jpd

a`d iiga dnezie dnezie zxbea ,zexrp 'b `l` epy `l minkgc ,opixn` `xnbae .edlne` i"xx

.'ek:mi`eyip edpda dia` zeyxn dz`vi dtegl dqpkpy oeikc`i`a`l zipdp ipi`y mpew

.xti df ixd 'ek jia`le`ed i`pb ,dlral dyer `idy i"r eia`e dia` z`pda dxq`pc oeikc

:dpial epiay mixac iede lralai.jl ip` d`nh zxne`ddlral dxq`pc ,ixiin odk zy`a

zlhep hba z`veic oeike .dlra lr dnvr xeq`l minkg depin`de .dzaezk dciqtd `le qpe`a

:ikil aezky dn ilhz xg`l i`ypzykl ,cenlp dzaezk xtqnc ,dzaezk.jpiae ipia minyd

d`aa ixiine .xxal dleki dpi`e `ilb `iny inwc mixac xnelk ,ugk dxei epi`c ,`xnba yxtn

zcwtn `l ilif dl opixn` ,ikd e`l i`c .dxeawl `xne `cil `xheg `pira dxn`c dprh zngn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.micEdIdzpzFp dX` `dz `NW ,xnFl Exfg ©§¦¨§©¤Ÿ§¥¦¨¤¤
xg`a dipir`N` ,DlrA lr zlwlwnE ¥¤¨§©¥§©§¤¤©©§¨¤¨

.dixacl di`x `iaY ,Kl ip` d`nh zxnF`d̈¤¤§¥¨£¦¨¨¦§¨¨¦§¨¤¨
dlEhp .dWTA Kxc EUri ,Kpial ipiA minẄ©¦¥¦§¥¨©£¤¤©¨¨§¨
,EYWOWn `dzE ,Fwlg xti ,micEdId on ip£̀¦¦©§¦¨¥¤§§¥§©§©

:micEdId on dlEhp `dzE§¥§¨¦©§¦

including her husband]. But

subsequently, to prevent her from

setting her eyes on another man to the

detriment of her husband, the ruling

was amended, and therefore; one who

declared: I am defiled to you, [is not

believed and] must bring proof:

Heaven is between me and you; they plead [his case] with her [and arrange a

reconciliation], and: May I be removed from Jews, he annuls his portion [of the

vow which affects him] and she may have relations with him, while [if] she [ever

got divorced or widowed, her vow] remains [in effect and she remains prohibited

to and] removed from Jews.

:diaxe dixt`.micedid on ip` dlehpopixn`c ab lr s`e dilr l`xyi lk ly yinyz dxq`y

zenaia yxit i"yx ,dipiy oia rav` dpzp `idc ,daezk `la d`veic idi` dxcpc `kid xicnd wxta

,dl yinyz dyw ik `id dqep` i`ce dilr l`xyi lk ly yinyz z`pd dxq`y oeik [a"iw sc]

:dpyxbiy xyt`c ,ied `l dpial epiay mixac elit`c dpey`x dpyn dxaqe.'ek xnel exfg

:dlra zgzn dnvr riwtdl zxwyn `idy eyyge zexecd elwlwzp.dixacl di`x `iaz`le

:di`x ila dl opipnidn.dywa jxc eyrieyri yxtn inlyexiae ea cer xacz `ly dpnn eywai

:qiitie dcerq.ezynyn `dze ewlg xti:envrl xtine dpial epiay mixac iedc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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